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Chester Knee Clinic is located at the Grosvenor Nuffield Hospital (www.nuffieldhospitals.org.uk), on the
southern outskirts of the charming and prosperous Roman and medieval city of Chester
(www.chester.com). Chester is in the Northwest of England, close to the Welsh border, approximately 30
miles south of Liverpool and 35 miles from the major international Manchester airport.
The Knee Clinic was established in the 1996 and has
become the regional center of excellence in all
aspects of knee surgery (www.kneeclinic.info). We do
knees only. A team of clinicians, specialised in knee
orthopaedics and led by Dr Vladimir Bobic, consists of
a Knee Fellow, Clinical and Research
Physiotherapists and MRI Radiologists. The Knee
Clinic is fully developed in terms of clinical and
surgical facilities, research and outcome studies (ACL,
OATS, ACI and PFC Sigma TKR outcomes and
clinical trials), clinical governance, patient and staff education. The Chester Knee Clinic is particularly
suited to the advanced diagnostics, treatment and rehabilitation of articular cartilage injuries
(www.kneeclinic.info/problems_articular_cartilage.php).
We can offer training in basic and advanced knee arthroscopy skills, ACL reconstruction, cartilage and
meniscal repair, total and partial knee arthroplasty, but also in practical digital clinical (still and video) and
MR imaging, etc. Courses are based on our weekly clinics and operating sessions. We have our own
library of all the relevant journals (Arthroscopy, AJSM, JAAOS, JBJS, The Knee, PSM, etc.), which is
updated regularly.
We are also happy to provide training in applied orthopaedic computing: design of patent records,
arthroscopic reports, operating forms, patient information (Adobe Acrobat), digital image and video editing
(Adobe Photoshop and Premiere), presentations (Microsoft PowerPoint), etc. We also provide rolling
training in Outcome measurement instruments (SF36, WOMAC, IKDC, ICRS, KOOS) and form design
(ScanSoft OmniForm, Adobe Acrobat).
Surgeons interested in “hands-on” experience are always welcome to join us. They should have recent
Hepatitis B Status declaration from their health authority before they can scrub with us. We are unable to
provide funding for travelling and accommodation expenses, but we are happy to assist with
accommodation arrangements (contact: Joanna Rosedale (telephone and fax: 44 1244 677 985,
email: joanna@therosedales.freeserve.co.uk).

